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February 26r 1942 CATHOUC CODlttR UtTMIAl. 
:Ufcr»ry SignfMt: 

The New World 
Of Oceania' 
l y R O T . Banodlct Ehmann " 

The events In the present theater of the war are 
bringing; home la as with urgent reality names 
which wore remote and strange-sounding In old ge
ography days. Paul McGuir-c. well-known for his 
work in' Catholic Action, has just written a book 
on this fascinating part or tho world. It Is called 
WeHtwmrd Use Course, and I ahs.ll miss my bet If 
current events da not help t o sky-rocket it to the 
best-seller bracket 

Mr ' McGulre, as a native of Australia, writes with 
authority on this Antipodean patch of the jrlobe. If 
It wcrs not for his own ttatement that bis began 
Uie book in IfMO, one would be tempted to think 
that the book la a potboiler Job to capitalise on the 
current burning Interest in the Islands of Oceania. 

But the publisher's preface state) that the book 
was finished before tho Pear? Harbor atrocity, and 
went tgbpreas two day« after it- If ever a booh filled 
a topical need, this Is tho book. It makes the placet 
In the spot-news of the day as real as if you w«re 
there. Here people live: yon ace them: you observe 
their habits: you enter Into their modtsyof thought. 
Now that these people, too, once apparently so re
mote, are, directly within the plnctr* movement of 
the Axis program, there la a new pathos about them 
which makes ua ready to caB them brothers. 

Mr. McGuire writes. "Prom New York to Sydney 
and .from Sydnoy t o Singapore, there is now one 
common character. It Is in tbe American, the Dutch 
and the British, it appears in the Indian, the Chi
nese, the Malay: It is that which struck off the an
cient shackles and gives Ms final ^dignity to 
man ." "* 

The book has added interest as thr log of an 
actual voyage which started at Vancouver, moved i 
through Hawaii, the FIJI*. New Zealand. Australia. ; 
the Dutch Bast Indies, and coded at Singapore i 
Mr. McGulre la a keen observer and a faseinaUnf! 
recorder, and <l dare sny) mors competent to speak ' 
about the complex world of Oceania than John 
another to speak about the complex world of Latin-
America, 

One has the feeling that McColre'n book will still 
be current long after Gunther's has become passe. 

A copy is being placed in the Catholic- Evidence 
Library for circulation Within n short time, a sec
ond copy will bo added to meet the deijtands of 
current Interest. 

Read: Westward Use Gourwe." by Paul McGuire. 

Resignation 
The struggling human will 
Which Ilk* a chafing steed Is n'er at rest. 
Her tyrant Is Use world, 
Her proud caparison Is Interwove 
With mocking (em* that satan hath txnpcnrled 
Of empty fame, false comforts, spurious love 
Oh, heartless, flattering world. ' 
She goods poor mortal*, then mad shouts of laughter 
In savage cadence hurled. 
When they have fallen, she tends in milieu after 
Why should men crave allegiance, _ 
Vaiumlavjre to power accursed? m 

Why should the human will be made a slave 
By protnUe of false freedom passion nursed? 
We Jcoow .wnate'er we crave 
Of earthly benefits, how**«x extended 
That a t the envious gravs 
Their ministry to m muat needs be ended 
The human wttTby grace 

' Calmly subjected to the Will divine. 
U like the lightnings that majeatle trace 
The thoughts of nations o'er tbe subtle line 
Perfected »y~*3#d'g jp-ac* , . 
Made strong by tweet submUale*, h*r swift pinion 
Empowers her te embrace * t 
The glorious sphere of charity** dominktn. 
A Other's geatle hand, I 
Direct*, centrals and; animates §er course, 
Free, because levlng His beplg * command, 
Thore i s no check to' her nnwfjirled force. 
A heavenly Father1* band 
His who gave life, augments 
Tranquil, her powers expand. 
And thrive replenished, 'mid tike's wasting rigor. 
Her treasure U=*.bove: 
What natter then to her the 
Of barer ekonenU. la cheerfi 
She greets afflictions keen; all 
Because her heart above 
Beholda them strand by atram 
His tenderness to prove, j 
God makes Himself in some a« 

er ftoty vigor. 

uffetha* 
love 
riefa tlity bring, 

bursting her fetter. 

Fight Fire 

el sense her debts 

E D I T O R I A L S 
•Continued frol 

St. Francis Xnvler was the first apostle of all this 
troubler region of Oceania. Devout Catholics who 

I prefer to spend a deeper Lent by retiring from the 
! secular news may still pay attention to the present 

area of the war by seeing it through the eyea of 
St Francis Xavler They might road the account 
of his fife and BBoatolle Journeys by Margaret Yi 
or by Father Marttndale In Captains *f 
by Theodore Maynard In The Odyssey of FjawScls 
Xavicr. Then there la the Interesting playjjy Jose 

i Maria Teman, called A Saint in a Hurry ^Vvhy thai 
i title? Because St.' Francis Savter wa#*?n sur-a a 

imrrv to circle the earth with the ( U f i u - m of the 
IU<te> Dtlon. Il Is a good pltfi vigorous and 
straigntrsrwArd. like eVancis hjwfelf 

Thesa books, with* the pos*™6 exception of the 
Maynard opus, ore all In UsFCatholic Evidence Li
brary. They are a s^odJUfnuea course of reading on 
the world of Malaya^lna the East indies. 

• • • 
Slsten- M. Eunice writes to cao in a letter from* 

Mary knoll: 
"With 238 of our Sisters in Hawaii, Japan. Mm-

chukuo. Korea, China and the Philippines, these are 
naturally anxious days for as, though we know the 
Sisters are in Coda keeping. By choosing to remain 
with their people to lime of distress, as Catholic 
Mlssioncrs have always done, they are doing God's 
work and we> are confident that Our Lady wiO be 
near to guard and guide them." 

• • • 
Th* Pope not only talks about peace He does the 

works of peace, while the war biases on. 
One of the Vatican's less publicized efforts is that 

of locating the whereabouts of prisoners and ref
ugees far their relatives. 

•nm* reports: "lOO priests and laymen work ten 
hours a day as liaison between prison camps and 
worried relatives at home, helping locate missing 
soldiers; so far they've found nearly 20,00*5." 

f h e Kegferter contains this significant item: 
"A young Boston Jew, according to the Transcript 

of that city, tried for month* to discover whether 
his parents were still alive in Poland. The TJ. S. 
State Departmect sought to locate (hem, but railed. 
Thi. American Red Cross also did not succeed. He 

! wrote a letter to the Vatican. In a few weeks, he 
had W reply, giving: him the town and street ad-

i dress where bus parents are now living. The grate
ful young man was not anxious for publicity. The 
Traasertpt bad. * bard time getting the story and 
omitted bis name. 1 don't like to mention it around 
much,' he said, tt might get the Pope in wrong If 
people found out that he had done a favor for a 
Jew.'" 

It is up to use to uphold the arms of the Pope in 
hla prayers and worfes for peace. We might use the 
powerful prayer of- St Catherine of Siena, that 
mighty champion of the Papacy: 

"Tarn, O turn,- merciful Father, thy compassion
ate regard upon the Church thy Spouse and upon 
they Vicar. His* him beneath the wings of the 
mercy so f£sf& 'uw «̂vu»mlVdMd arid proad cannot 
hurt him. Enlighten those who contend against 
him and the Holy Spirit and t h y omnipotence.- Seal 
by his means our fcrtnrmitie*; let him instruct those 
-subject to him, and attract abo the unbelieving 
with the Church's celestial rulte t-et him offer to thy 
divine majesty tbe fruits of eternal salvation. £*t 
him not grow weary In'carrying the standard of 
the holy Cross, and let him draw to thy aervice the 
whole universe. Do Thou, eternal Ood. stip*eme and 
everlasting Godhead, in thy light let light be aewtt, 
and I humbly beg of Thee to infuse that light info 
every creature that possesses the gift of reason, but 
ssecftdjy on our Holy eathe*. thy Vicar, that he 
imsy become at thy hands an image of thyself. 
WstflfCta'tfee ***» Thon hast for thy Vicar. O God 
.TO»re«tely good, we offer Thee Mr lives: render 
thesis firisltfai fe extending thy glory. Amesi." 
^f^BSSS^t l*£*tone*, -one*" a snaiith, if aaid daily. 

the great Enrvrltt-al that res] 
plane they di'««-r\pd in 
under him line) a rrliujJlFnmon)! 

A. relatively pluajriifr in a 
Irornrd naniuMnTiP Charrh, in 
the Ciiurrbmr ail time. His 
been a^puriT of prolrctinn i 
c%cTj|rriiPniy: no doctrine he ' 

i ted mind could furnish. 
Esg lagk». In t&eis erl«ina! 

Sumrria Conlra Gentiles and 
in every Cnlliobc Seminary, 

The mental ctanU God 11 
master* of logic, glorious (J 

I ween Faiih and Reason, «! 
mean, ait tlinl the) have doj 

I'liiitna- anil lu» otiiiugito t lw 
\» tif the Clinn-h *>rliolajllr'tsai 

iidents anil selitlslr* 
urv that gave man a reljgiotn and 
rd Thoma« of Aqmnns a Doctor o f 

itings fur sev«n hundred years h « r e 
thr Icaihiiifts of llie Clliurrh sgahxst 
not explained uttli all the i'lcnn>«w 
aliaik lie ha* not rn<-t with rumpeli-

Biu In ib^ir erignial Tnajpcs'-lifiS. life 
b Snmma Thcolopica. are slill in u*e 

raised up In Hi* ("Imn h. men who a s 
onent* of the r*-»soninj power, are bc-

uld be kept rlo?* lo u» All llial they 
ran Iielji o,« only as we know llirtu and 

their works. The Feast of ft. Thomas Aquina* ronir* tn tlie first week 
of March to remind tw of Jill we owe to ihis Slasler of thf School*. 
Mav IK* as Patron of Gatlftlic Schools help t » lo know the import-
aneo of these in«liliitions, lelp us to forter the^m, help ns to use ihcnj 
for ourselves a»d for oarlrhildrcn as Ihr accepted medium for that 
Iraining of the mind that sfall eaiable us to*know Gild's norld llirougli 
a thorough kno-svledge of pod'n teachings. » 

THE MONTH OF ST. JOSEPH . 
March is ihe Month of St. Joseph. He is the Palrnn of the I'niversal 

Gjurcli, thr Patron of a Happy IV-ath. the Modrl of Workinpmcn, 
the Saint of the Chris^ajwipmp. To all, S u . Joseph is dear. Hin 
humilitf invites us to rome ciofe to him, h i s hnline«« urges us t o 
•imitate him. Closer to Jesus than anv other Sainl save the Dlease-d 
Mother, St. Joseph ban a wonderful p««fr o f infen e**i«n that »v« 
should make constant rise of.\ 

Where so marty aft" working harder than at other times hrrause* o f 
ihe <Iefense needs of our country, St. Joseph should be nearer lo o a r 
men as their Heaven}; Patron, Ihe Patron o f Worker*. During t h e 
month of March it were well to hegin every ta«k with a prayer to Sf. 
Joseph, to end en-ery day with a word of thanksgiving to him, Keep 
him near you aa you work, have him close to you at the- mill or at 
tbe bench, give a touch of romance nn6 relipion to your labors as 
you picture beside you the Carpenter of Nazareth, the workbigman 
who labored for Jesus and Mary, 

HE WAS TRANSFIGURED BEFORE THEM 
Peter and JaiSea and John bad faith in Christ. Thrv knew He w a s 

the Son of God." Peter had given »<*ire to that failh for hinwlf a n d 
for the twelve at Ce«arca-PhHjppi:--"Thou sw-t ilie Christ, iJw S o n 
of the living God*." Close (o Him everyday, hearing tits word, fae> 
holding His woriw, Peter and Hb compamions bud addeef auuramM* 
of the Divinity o f their Master. Yet to their e w s UP had flic appear
ance of an ordinary man; nothing could they see in Him that dV-
clarcd tfie majesty of His dMhiiy. -

Tjjen Jesus took fliem t» ft }um M^toflam away from fheir fellow 
Apostles, to be irahstfigiareo lieTore JJiem. T h e humbleness of i t l s 
huncan appearance was to give »ay io the glory of Hw diviiie pres
ence: "fun face did sbjne as thtjstni, and Hm garments sWanie white 
aa sljow."" T*o great prophets of the Ol*! testament appeared wMf, 
ffitai and tbe voice o f the Father cinie from a bright rk»ud~-"TI»»s 
!# My beloved Son, In tWfom I am well pfrawdf: beat ye Him!" *the 
tnemorj of .that, si^O. w«s to stay" with then*: the memory of th<j*«? 
wprsfo »ras never to fasfe away., The days o f sorrow ahead W!K*I 
Christ was again to Be tfinsfiguteti, but this time info » Man o f 
Sorrow, srould calf for all the sltengtb; that the TrBfnsG îtraiiori couM 
give to Pefcr and Jsn»«ai and.JohiT. 

Mary the transfigured Chtist W with tw in these days of knit* to 
cncoti'rige us to perform wor&s of :i)ewaoee, to add to lifJB» work* o f 
irt%i»«. to consecrate'lheiti with Sets of Ime aad devotion, Keeping 
tlie trartsfigiu-erj 0 » m t CIOK to us, we can say ^Sstily: fcL«r«l, it h ^ p o « 
foj II* to he h«r1eT',* 

l y l t * w feosAM M* GUUa, CJJP. 

for a ttfe' I* Uw aneltnt Biblical exprewion for what 
the [tomans called lex taittwl., (he iaw of reUIUtlon. 
Our Saviour abrogated that lawi" Iwt until Mt» 
llmt i t SMMM U have been considered |e|»Umitt«, 
1 .'• 5 . . l "' , S f * , ^ 1 ^ . "» mm- ° w ,«**-* tmjwle* 

Is to -littw Uw tth«r fellow a> good as h* *««d«,'* If 
hs is cruel wt shatl.be crush remorssl«Bi, we (fc«U 
be r*wi«mlawi ir * » rspudlatts th» euafoms arid 
convtsttJont «jf eivIVJatst »oei»ty. ws ta*, sit least far 
Ihe USJN« being in d«ling with hint. w«I rtvert t»> 
the barbaric, \ 

Urn su in tnv - tW «)Wwpl*, havlftg a «un (if h t * , . 
halt* s* mereileiw t» iht unaHntd, threatening thosa 
nbe «*at* n» m*«rw at asjINkftWwV pt*»m$W their 
•goriy and finally shooting thim dawn fa «»W Mood; 
,ky th* IwliiMk of « w twWrs w*f»*l trta* whiii-tlNt 
ppllew catch up with^lm, they should deal with hlaa 
In tit* same way hs has Usalt with sthers. tr«n»1ii«i 
m say. ts ,tao good for hlw. to* qufek, ta« s*iy, too 
palntaaa. He must o« tortered ttecawsw he iortartMl 
other*. So * • w, and so w, would »c4 it m had * 
n« guide for natural fwlln*, . , ' 

T|Me same Instinct rises f»m tha stark. Itrrisl* 
•Ifptha of «nr nature to th« surfae* whan wt read 
ef th* treaehsry and savagery of the Hast* « tka 
J * ^ ^ f - .u lkt* Auek , h * «•'••> » » *f»* eh«ok*lt* 

Be ^hrreklw* t h a n they; tt *h«y takt ava^. 
ttasteha's Idea of Urn »1J!end fieast" and the •*« -

ptrman,- w* will show them that w« at* th* iup«w 
Buperasuut. 

Obtrtoualy theft t« no end lo tiu* sort of Ihul*. 
W« would aro on and on until we, aa wall as they* 
wouki arncs again rival tbe .original tBawx sr eve* 
the beasts of the Juaifle. WhettM* »r »t>t rjta hypoth- . 
«iU s>f avotatlOB of man front tb» animal is true, w * 
rteoBsSwi that we can be <u cruel as iljgtr» If M 
let otsrselves go. 

In at motion picture Frank Suck's, I think-thora 
la a t*rrlfylH| incident of the ftgrfit betwesn a tiger 
and si black panther. Terrifying but fasetonUnir, 
hooking; at It once realises that In men aa Irfths bt* 
cats o f the iuttgjte there is a source of twrllle fe
rocity. The fascination that we feel, the fast that 
wo eatnnot turn our eyes away or shut them, but 
keep them glued to the pleturs la cvfatocs that 
lornewbere In the depths of »ur nature Is a kind 
or }oy and satisfaction In crtwlty. t my w« have t* 
recosnis* that this ferocity exists in human nature 
Just sua we have lo recognue. though a shame* ua, 
that there are other beastly .passions within us. con
stantly seeking an outlet. 

That acierrtlfle psychological fact dXptatns. I think, 
why ^ h e populations of tendon and Liverpool and 
C6venSfy feS like demanding that the R. A. .F* 
»hottl«l not conrinc Itself to the bombing of doefca 
and railroad*, munition factories and aviation fletdav 
but would wreak Indiscriminate vengeance on U*» 
people of Germany. The argument wan, "They via* 
late S»ternaUonaJ law, wb> sftaufcint wtn they mtir~ 
iet non-combatants, women, children, why shouldn't 
we; they bombard our hosftiUIS lilted wtth the hetp-
less, the sick and th* dylBf; wfty sSooKtnT w» 
bombatrd their hospitals? If It eorwtt to Schrrek-
Hehkr-Jt we will out-SchfcckJkkheft thentt* 

I have mt often. In <!hls cVilanin and ejsewheres, 
Ukea op the argument against retalistion and te 
favor of tbe Gospel teaching, that i t i n happy t« 
step aside in this instance and permit two other 
clergymen t» have their say. 

The R«v. John Haynes Holmes of the Community 
Church. New York City, ssld recently thgj the 
ynlu«I States must resist the temntatlan **to dejeen* 
to tbe level of the Suwis and lire Japaitcsw and ftoht 
It out on their own aavage terms . . . By thus fight
ing aa our enemies fight, we »r« nwUttnjE *U«eiv#* 
over Into their likeness. If this is done, then what
ever oar mfBUry victories the enemy will have won 
the war . Unless we guard our soul* as though, 
from <Seath itself, we shall be scorntast th* Japanese 
as yellow bellies, yellow devils, member* of some 
desptased. Inferior and contemptible race . . . The' un
happy people of Japan have been ml*!e<f, Bejraycd, 
Impoverished and enslaved by their mllttary master** 
They deserve ottr ptty, not our hat*. Whatever' in* 
color o f then- skins, they at* our brothel*.'* 

Another clergyman who has kept his head * « * 
remembered hi* Gospel in spite of, alt proyocadon 
to revenge and retaliation Is lh« R«v. William Ct 
Kernaen of Scarsdale. New fork. H e wrote recently 
to tbe papers an eloquent tettsr from wbi«ih I quote 
a couple of sentences: "The country will is* «ho*inst 
wMtkn and a commendable charity if It turns * 
deaf «*ar to those who afe new c*«atO*rtn* for ret«ua> 
tlon *«ainst Japanese In Hawaii and <*#Rfooito for 
tbe nsiatreatment of white people Jry- the occupying 
Japanese forees In Manila . . . Hljrtory ana fife moral 
law tcatb ua that vangeance la an insatiable vice, I t 
carjtiot be lndul|;«d except at the e*p4nsc of (ho 
very people who emplsy ii. It serve* no jp»rf caas*. 
It adorns no honorable State. It ea*smot add it> the 
sHghteat degree to Atnericisfs icilitth in Qui success
ful pros*cijtioft of Ihe war, wiftre it c*B add. nia-
t»ruu% to 'the •alrjjady heavy burde« of ttftterncw of 
whlcfe ate natlois* Wait be relieved. Tfae apTrif of 
vengeam«* h** to be tooKw »t tomes §oitt£ by peopte 
wH* skrw morally great enough Ut be capa*^ of ««*•• 
talniryr; * t?fc»riovi* effort against # # wflhout »«-
eomlnir infamsua themseJw*. This ii «Wfciijloit In
deed, » Is ih»t 'rlsittedushess *hlc*t JsJcsWeth * 
Juntas*.**» - i . v. 
iiWWIslMtlplWM ' 
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. Ago*- , 
th# »le* o) -the CAp*0tfC .eoUR-tl* 
HKw«MililMi^^ 

svrsns Vkfc. 4$, !#£}, -Kslfiiiija 
- "ClidlJsaticm is coaling to a rpost precsrioas jjrisur, 
»ne o f t f i s jgnvesf fh htstofs,. aird-ineji' tmd r̂ **•. 
w'fil £sV» t*» *»•-•» revdJjitio^arjr^ .̂elash oft 'a 'Isrf*-
.scale,** Hilaire Belloc, noted JCnjlishi vrriter and his-
te«i«n» m *'member of the fituttjr, toild a <:l«ss at. 
tftihrnm .Hm\««M(f <s»4v^it:-1mimi, • - .. 

/ ' • * - # * ' } *' ; -* " 
Cemjnunlirtn was Jab*l«d ss '^ destroyer by the 

-Re*. SiDehael 8 , GtpStH, pgitsr ' at:. M> . Viijceht** . 
Churdb, Corning, ftt opitninK the <3ros*de against it 
ty Coming Oiiincll, Xrtgbt«-&t CoUlsrt»re». '" ?! . . 
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